have been a possibility in his case. England et al. (1968) deduced from studies of the incidence of parietal cell antibodies, that there is only a chance association between the two conditions. The differentiation between primary and secondary polycythimia was also problematical in this patient. He never had splenomegaly or a raised white cell count, and platelet counts were low; however, none of these findings excludes a diagnosis of PRV. The raised serum erythropoietin suggests secondary erythremia, but there is no obvious cause for this: he has no cardiorespiratory, renal, endocrine or neurological disease. On the other hand, the raised serum uric acid is suggestive of PRV, which on balance seems the more likely diagnosis.
Therapeutically one cannot withhold vitamin B12 altogether because of the danger of neuropsychiatric complications. Chalmers & Richards (1961) controlled a patient with PA and PRV on infrequent small doses of vitamin B12; however, in spite of low serum B12 levels, she died of complications of polycytheemia. Alternatively one could give 32P and B12 simultaneously: our reason for withholding 32P was the tendency of this patient to have low platelet levels. Furthermore, there seemed little point in giving him more B12 when his serum levels were already high. We therefore withheld both drugs, watching his blood count and serum B12 levels carefully (Fig 1) : when the hemoglobin rose, venesection was performed; and recently, as his serum B12 level has fallen to the lower limit of normal, injections of B12 have been restarted. Mr P B, aged 74. Antique dealer History: Emergency admission on 1.6.68 with an irreducible, obstructed inguinal hernia. At operation the hernia was found to contain viable, but congested, loops of small bowel. Herniorrhaphy was carried out without resection. His postoperative course was complicated by temporary ileus which subsided on conservative treatment and a respiratory infection which responded to antibiotics. Discharged home 11 days after operation. 10.7.68: Readmitted complaining of malaise, rigors and vomiting and a swollen left leg. He was treated with anticoagulants but continued to have fever and rigors with an increasing polymorphonuclear leukocytosis. Repeated X-rays demonstrated a gradual elevation of the left hemidiaphragm with a left pleural effusion. He became anemic and extremely ill. Repeated blood cultures were negative, as were cultures of ftces. Screening of the diaphragm was initially normal but later showed paradoxical movement on the left. A barium meal (Fig 1) showed separation of the gastric fundus from the left hemidiaphragm (a jejunal and a few large bowel diverticula were also noted). Clinically the spleen became palpable and there was tenderness in the left flank. A diagnosis of left subphrenic abscess was made but during preparations for exploration he suddenly became profoundly ill. The abdomen was opened through a left upper paramedian incision. The left subphrenic space was distended with pus which had ruptured through the diaphragm into the left thoracic cavity. The spleen appeared normal but was surrounded by omentum. About 500 ml of pus was drained and a tube drain was placed into the abscess cavity. Culture of the pus grew Salmonella indiana. There was a past history of 'dysentery' in 1916.
The post-operative course was prolonged, but the abscess cavity gradually closed. He was discharged on 14.11.68 and has since remained well.
Discussion
The etiological factors in the development of the left subphrenic abscess in this patient can only be speculative. He had a right inguinal herniorrhaphy six weeks previously. It could be suggested that he had been a carrier of the organism and that the congested small bowel had allowed the escape of these organisms into the peritoneal cavity, or that possibly they had entered it via an inflamed small or large bowel diverticulum. The negative preoperative stool cultures, however, would be against this theory. Alternatively, the left subphrenic abscess may have arisen as a result of hmematogenous spread from an unknown primary source.
The organisms most commonly cultured from subphrenic abscesses are E. coli (40% of cases), anaerobic and nonhemolytic streptococci (40%), and staphylococci (20%) (Ochsner & De Bakey 1938) . Other organisms are only occasionally responsible.
Abscess formation at various sites is a well recorded feature of salmonellosis, the spleen being one of the more favoured sites. In 11 previously recorded cases of subphrenic abscess due to a salmonella organism the majority were left-sided and it is possible that these may have been preceded by a small splenic abscess. There is no previously recorded case of a subphrenic abscess due to Salmonella indiana.
Salmonella indiana is a fairly common cause of food poisoning, about 10 cases being reported each month in England and Wales. It is usually acquired from animal sources, infected fowl being most often responsible, but occasionally infected pigs. M (1938) Int. Abstr. Surg. 66, 426 Mr I Burn commented on the high mortality associated with intrathoracic rupture of a subphrenic abscess and the rarity of salmonella as the causative organism. Whether this patient's left subphrenic abscess was related to his previous right inguinal hemiorrhaphy remained an imponderable.
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Mr Norman C Tanner said he would be interested to know Mr Lemer's opinion of the etiology of this subphrenic abscess. The most likely cause was that peripheral portal venous thrombosis in the strangulated loop might have led to the separation of an infected embolus, which in turn infarcted part of the periphery ofthe liver.
In the absence of any sign of peritonitis it was unlikely that there was transccelomic spread from the inguinal hernia, although as there was turbid fluid in the sac it was a possibility.
Obturator By-pass Arteriography showed grossly irregular right superficial femoral artery with an aneurysm containing blood clot (Fig 1) . The left femoral artery and iliac vessels were within normal limits. Operation (18.3.69): Iliofemoral by-pass using Dacron prosthesis with excision of aneurysm of right femoral artery. Histology showed severe 
